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A P P RA I S A L S A S A BA S I S F O R D E P A RT M E N T A L
IN V E S T M E N T *
By C. Crocheron, The American Appraisal Company
entering upon the detailed discussion of my subject,
BEFORE
I desire to outline briefly the procedure in making an appraisal.

is

Whereas the accountant works from the books, the appraiser
deals with the properties themselves. Organized appraisal service
provides for the investigation of all units and classifications of
plant property by appraisers trained for the specific industry under
consideration and the preparation of field manuscript notes clearly
recording all information bearing on the condition, utility, and
value of each element, and the preparation of reports with costs
and values established and segregated according to desired
divisions.
In appraising the land comprising a plant site, consideration is
given to market conditions for surrounding real estate, adaptabi lit y of site for purpose used, va lue of compa rable industrial properties in the general vicinity, facilities for shipping
and receiving and an y other fa ctors h avi ng a beari ng on the
value and utility of the site. Such investigations usually
bring the appraiser in contact with local assessors, realtors,
bankers, and manufacturers and all opinions are considered —
but not necessarily accepted —and the value determined can
be supported as occasion requires.
In appraising buildings, machinery, and equipment, it
important tha t the apprai sers selected for the task be experienced in the type of property to be appraised and further that
they ha ve a full knowledge of the requir ements to be served.
A proper appraisal of buildings requires that each be accurately
measured and described so that the report when prepared will
furnish an identifying description and value of a t least the
major structural divisions such as excavation, foundation,
walls, floors, roof, stairs, partitions, and permanent building
fixtures such as plumbing, heating, lighting, and sprinkler
systems. Detailed information is obtained from authoritative
*An a ddress given before the Ha rtford Cha pter of the Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts.
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sources bearin g on l ocal la bor and mater ial pri ces and labor
efficiency and the value of each classification is determined
through an analysis of this information and each va lue can
be supported as occasion requires.
An inventory is taken and a descriptive record prepared
covering all machinery and equipment, manufacturing machine units, boilers, engines, dynamos, motors, pumps, tanks,
etc., a nd all other items of equipment such as power piping,
feed wiring, shafting, pulleys, and belting, millwright work,
shop furniture and fixtures, standard tools, special tools, jigs,
and dies, office furniture and fixtures, welfare equipment, etc.
The classifications vary, of course, according to industry.
During the course of the investigation the appraiser records
the accrued depreciation on the various classes of property,
giving consideration to the normal expectancy of life, age and
remaining serviceable life. This information is also necessary
in the determination of an annual rate of depreciation for
future application.
It is at once apparent that the above procedure will not only
resurrect any so- called fixed assets which have been lost from
the accountant's record but also eliminate property which has
been abandoned and still remains on the books.
The fixed asset account is presumed to reflect the accumulated investment in plant, machinery and equipment, etc.
However, my experience over a long period of years has convinced me that but few books of account h ave ever achi eved
this. In some inst ances, a con servative ma nagement was to
blame, but more frequently lack of appreciation of the importance of correct property records was the real reason.
In discussion wi th vari ous accounta nts I h ave ascertai ned
that the cost of replacements has often been charged directly
to operation; likewise freight, cartage, and installation costs;
all of which are proper capital charges. Furthermore, in many
plants it is quite customary to construct machinery and tools
in t he plan t, char ging the ba re cost of labor a nd m aterial to
the fixed asset account and ignoring entirely the overhead
charges.
It stands to reason that if the irregularities above cited are
made in the recordi ng of propert y investment, the value of
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some sections of the plant may be over - stated and other sections under - stated. At any rate, the supposed investment
record is distorted and the relation of investment in the various departments unbalanced.
If fixed charges are considered an important factor in computing costs an accurate and uniform measure should be taken
of the investment in, and value of each department.
It is my understandi ng th at cost a ccoun ting attem pts definit ely t o esta bl ish t he thr ee component el ement s of cost entering into the product, i.e., direct material, direct labor, and
overhead.
The first two elements, labor and material, are the more
easily measured and therefore are usually correctly accounted
for and recorded. But not so with overhead costs. They a re
less tangible, are more difficult to ascertain, and can be measured and properly allocated only after careful consideration to
manufacturing operations, location of and investment in the
various departments.
There i s l it tl e n eed for i nt ri cat e cost account in g in determining manufacturing costs where a plant is devoted to a
single unit product; all equipment used equally, and all parts
of the plant investment comparable. Actual conditions in
most plan ts usually are the reverse, however, and it i s frequen tl y foun d t ha t a va r iety of pr oduct s is m an ufa ct ur ed i n
a single plant, requiring in some instances, the use of the same
equipment (to a greater or less degree) for many different
products. Furthermor e, some departments are housed by inexpensive frame buildings and others by high -grade reinforced concrete buildings.
The appraisal for cost accounting purposes should establish
either th e investm ent i n, or th e val ue of the lan d, buildi ngs,
machinery and classifications of equi pm ent a ccor din g to departments and, so segregated, would furnish the basis for the
correct allocation, to the various manufacturing operations, of
such overhead charges as real estate taxes, fire insurance, heat,
light, fire protection, depreciation, and maintenance.
How are these fixed charges which I have enumerated to be
determined and treated?
i. Taxes are in direct relation to real property value.
620
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Insurance in relation to insurable value — giving consideration
to varying rates for insurance depending on existing hazards.
g. Heat, light, and fire protection in proportion to benefits received or floor space occupied.
q.. Depreciation to be accurately measured must give consideration to the individual units and classes of property, their
cost or value and their expectancy of life.
For convenience and simplicity in applying rates of depreciation to departmental divisions, it is customary to evolve a
weighted average rate to apply against the composite property
contained in each department.
5. Maintenance may be charged directly to individual departments as expenditures are made.
The appraiser, therefore, must consider carefully the proper
allocation of the property serving the various departments devoted
to different manufacturing operations, so that when the record is
finally prepared the divisions of costs or values and rates of depreciation will be applicable to manufacturing operations and tie
in with the well - defined accounting divisions.
The segregation according to departmental divisions would indeed be a simple matter if all departments were housed by separate
buildings or located on separate floors. However, we find some departments occupying only a fraction of a floor, others occupying
several floors in the same building, and then again others occupying
several buildings or fractions of same. Therefore, it will be seen
that the term "departmental division" refers in no sense to geographical boundaries. Departmental boundaries are imaginary and
can only be defined by considering the units and classifications of
property —which may be grouped or scattered — contributing to a
particular manufacturing operation. It is our job as qualified appraisers to study the manufacturing operations and reconcile the
property record accordingly.
Buildings and building fixtures may be prorated to departments
in proportion to the amount of floor space occupied, and the
proper percentage of the investment or value allocated accordingly.
It will readily be seen that the investment in a department housed
by a reinforced concrete building would be much greater than one
of the same area housed by a frame building. The fixed charges
on the latter may, however, be greater due to fire hazard and con 2.
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sequent higher fire insurance rate and greater depreciation due to
short expectancy of life.
The allocation of machinery and appurtenant equipment can only
be accomplished by a detailed study of the functions of same. Ala chine units and fixed equipment are probably the most easily allocated. Frequently, however, we find line shafting hung from the
ceiling of one story and serving the machinery located in another
department on the floor above. An appraiser, untrained in departmental costs, might readily allocate the shafting pulleys and
belting to the floor on which they were located. As a matter of
fact, that is the way an appraisal prepared for insurance purposes
would record it. Another similar illustration is a dust collector
system. The greater part of its value may be located on the roof
of the boiler house, or in piping in the yard, vet the system may be
required in serving one woodworking department exclusively. It
is true that the sawdust may be burned in the boilers but this is
usually only a convenient method of disposing of refuse and may
be of no particular service or benefit to the power department.
There are many property items in a plant such as trucks, tote
boxes, scales, etc., which are constantly moving about and therefore cannot be allocated to a specific department. These are usually classified under a heading, "General Account," and the total
value prorated according to their use in the various departments.
The allocation should not be made according to the number of machines or number of employees but should be based on a study of
the use being made of these items in the particular plant.
How should we treat power plant, power piping and wiring, and
manufacturing piping? The power plant is usually a self -contained unit with its own building and therefore easily departmentalized. Main power pipe lines and electric power lines leading front the power house to distribution points should also be
considered as part of the Power Plant.
Although I have seen it done in practice I consider it improper
to prorate the investment in a long line of power piping to a particular department. The department would function just as well
if located nearer the power house and therefore should not be
burdened directly with the excessive investment.
The cost of power may be charged to the departments in pro 622
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portion to power consumed. This may be accurately measured by
means of flow meters and watt meters or may be estimated approximately by considering the capacity and daily average operation of power consuming equipment in the respective departments.
I could go on indefinitely and use all the time allotted for this
entire subject in citing difficulties encountered and frequent errors
being made in the allocation of property to departments. But I
must pass on to the most uncertain of all fixed charges, namely,
Depreciation.
Although I occasionally meet the manufacturer who contends
his plant is in a perfect state of health, I doubt whether any of you
gentlemen are advocates of the theory that depreciation is nonexistent in your plant. The march of time is going on and the
day will surely come when your present property —yes, all of it—
will be relegated to the scrap pile. It is therefore important when
considering departmental investment that we carefully reflect on
the effect that depreciation has on the cost of production.
Depreciation from the standpoint of an engineer may be rust,
corrosion, exhaustion, wear and tear. To the appraiser and the
accountant, however, depreciation means reduction in value. The
amount to be allowed for depreciation depends on the nature of
equipment, working conditions, hours of operation, utility, obsolescence, and maintenance. The annual amount to be deducted
is usually expressed for convenience as a percentage of the total
cost or value.
An annual rate of depreciation predicated on the expected life
of machinery in one department is not applicable to the machinery
of another department. Difference in character, usage, location,
working condition and supervision may have a very great influence on the life of equipment in various departments and a consequent influence on the rate of depreciation to be applied.
Prior to the initiation of a federal income tax, many concerns
followed the practice of charging to current operation all or part
of the additions to plant facilities and the charging off of an arbitrary and convenient amount of depreciation after a review of
profits for the period. This practice has not been entirely
abandoned but the competitive conditions of industry have em623
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pha si ze d the n eces si ty of p rope r a ccou nt in g p roce du re an d a fu ll
knowledge of costs.
By classifying a plant according to departments, the investment
in idle or inefficient equipment may be more easily traced and disposed of and such occupied floor space made available for productive purposes, thus making for gre a te r efficiency and better control. A departmental appraisal will form the basis for establishing
a plant ledger and assist in budgeting costs.
Probably the greatest differences of opinion in regard to an appraisal arise when the basis of values to be used is discussed. We
sometimes determine historical costs, then again March 1, 19�� 3

values for property acquired prior to that date with costs for subsequent additions. However, the usual basis is on current costs for
material and labor, as such information is desirable for insurance,
financial, and cost accounting requirements. You may take issue
with the statement that current costs should be established for cost
accounting requirements. I do not believe that the investment
record on the books should be impaired. However, I do believe
that the cost department should, in considering depreciation
charges recognize the cost of replacing the various items and classifications of equipment in the respective departments as they lose
this usefulness. With such knowledge the management can then
decide whether in individual cases depreciation should be based
for cost purposes in fixing selling prices on current values or on
original costs, or on some compromise between the t w o .
It is a well - recognized fact that departments will share the fixed
charges on a more uniform basis when current values are used,
whereas on the investment basis, the department originating, for
instance, in 1915 will, due to low costs, be favored as compared
with the department originating in 1920 which will be penalized,
due to high post -war costs.
An appraisal will furnish the foundation for the property
record, including investment or reproduction costs as of any specific
date, segregated according to divisions desired, with annual, semiannual, or monthly rates of depreciation applicable thereto and will
serve your accounting, insurance, financial, and other organization
requirements.
An appraisal will furnish the facts about your property. It
should be the accountant's encyclopedia.
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BOARD ME E T I N G
The January meeting of the Board of Directors was held at the
home of President C. R. Stevenson on January 1 g, the directors
being guests of Mr. Stevenson at dinner preceding the meeting. It
certainly was a handsome and an inspiring sight to observe your
directors arrayed in all their glory. I am also very happy to say
that Mr. Stevenson assures me that the checkup on the silver indicated that there was not a single spoon missing. You certainly
have intrusted the management of your Association to a group
of young men of sterling character.
In spite of the distractions of Mr. Stevenson's hospitality, considerable business was disposed of. There were the customary
reports from the directors in charge of the several departments,
all indicating progress. Mr. Warner reported 505 applications for
membership as compared to 359 for the same period last year. Director in charge of Chapters reported on the preliminary steps toward the organization of a chapter in Atlanta. Professor Sanders,
director in charge of Education, presented a letter which he has
addressed to the instructors in accounting to find out how we could
most effectively co- operate with them. Director in charge of Research reported on the research which has been undertaken on the
subject "The Profit Trend in American Industry ", which is to be
the opening session at our convention in New York next Tune.
There was a discussion in regard to the International Accountants' Congress to be held in this country in 1929. Some attention
was given to certain features of the pending tax legislation in
Washington. The Secretary reported on the status of the convention sessions.
T H E FO RE MA N GOE S IN FO R
SE LF DEVE LOPMENT *
By Edward H. Tingley, Secretary, National Association of
For em en, a nd Edit or , "Th e For em en' s Ma gaz in e"
BE a success, a foreman today must know not only about the
T Omaterials
and equipment he uses, but also about men and the
*From the "Executives' Service Bu lletin," Ja nua ry, 19 2 8, pu blished by the
Policy Holders' Service Bu rea u , Metropolita n Life Insu ra nce Co., 1 Madison
Avenue, New York City.
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financial or cost aspect of his work. He must secure a broader
picture of the entire business and see how the more economical
operations of his department fit into the profit- making plan of the
whole business.
Many of the shop misunderstandings are due to the lack of information in the possession of foremen, and management has come
to realize the advantages of developing foremen so that they are
bigger men on their jobs. Various methods of foremen education
and courses have been offered and tried.
Where men realize their shortcomings and feel that the problem
has been put up to them to solve, they take a keen interest in improving their own abilities. A club of foremen organized within
a factory gives all the above advantages and allows the foreman
an increasing measure of authority and responsibility which he
gladly shoulders.
The foremen's clubs offer the following advantages to the average foreman in our industries today:
i. An appreciation of the magnitude of the industrial life of his
city and the United States.
2. The opportunity of getting new ideas of processes and operations from other foremen and through factory visits.
3. Inspiration gained from talks given by prominent speakers
at regular monthly meetings.
4. Educational facts gained in the talks given by various speakers.
5. Knowledge of the many factors that enter into the job of being a modern foreman, such as his own personal characteristics, how to handle men, factory systems and methods, and
the need for efficient management of his department.
6. The public recognition of the foreman's job, which demands
that he constantly strive to improve himself to be worthy of
the title of foreman.
The advantages to management in having foremen's clubs are:
i. The foremen of the small factories are able to enjoy all the
advantages and contacts with those of the largest industries
through the foremen's club activities.
2. The loyalty of each foreman is increased toward his own
company because of his better knowledge of the proper re626
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lationship between materials, production, costs, profits, and
stability of employment so much desired by management.
3. Increased capacity and self - confidence possessed by the foremen because of their participation in the club activities, working on committees, banquets, etc.
4. Benefits of new ideas gained by the foremen through meeting other foremen and the incentive to put their departments
on a business -like basis.
5. Better industrial relations in the factory because of the improvement of the foreman's attitude toward the management
and his broader viewpoint of the basic factors of industrial
life.

AME RICAN ARBIT RA T I O N ASSOCIAT ION
Report of Accountants' Committee for the Year 1927
Accountants' Committee of the American Arbitration AsT HE
sociation was appointed in the latter part of 1926 in order to
act as a liaison agency to aid in furthering the arbitration movement among accountants. The Arbitration Committee was organized so as to be representative of all the accounting organizations
and agencies in the United States. Mr. J. Pryse Goodwin, of the
firm of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and Company, acted as chairman
of the Committee. Individual members of the Committee represented national accountancy organizations such as The American
Institute of Accountants, The American Society of Certified Public Accountants, The National Association of Cost Accountants
and The American Association of University Instructors in Accountancy. State accountancy associations of New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Missouri, Louisiana, Washington, California, Rhode Island and Pen sylvania each had representatives on the Committee. Technical
schools interested in accountancy such as New York University,
Leland Stanford University, University of Pennsylvania, and Columbia University had representatives on the Committee. Nor
were the Boards of Examiners in Accountancy omitted, there being five committeemen from this group.
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A survey of the activities of the Accountants' Committee shows
real accomplishment for 1927. The primary work, of course, was
of an educational nature leading in many instances to the passage
by accountancy organizations of resolutions endorsing the principle and practices of arbitration and affiliating such organizations
with the American Arbitration Association in its national endeavor
to spread the proper use of commercial arbitration. With the aid
of the Accountants' Committee, meetings of various accounting organizations were addressed on the subject of arbitration. Moses
H. Grossman, Honorary President of the American Arbitration
Association; Professor Wesley A. Sturges, of Yale University;
members of the Committee, and others addressed numerous meetings. At the annual meeting of the New Jersey State Society of
Certified Public Accountants a mock trial was presented —the first
such presentation ever attempted. Practical financial aid in the
cause of arbitration was given by the Accountants' Committee
when it enlisted memberships among accountants in the American
Arbitration Association.
One of the outstanding achievements of the Committee was its
aid in arranging for the study of the possible application of commercial arbitration in banking fields. In order to study this problem arrangements were made with the American Institute of Banking for the appointment of three research scholars, one each in
New York, Chicago and San Francisco. Funds for the scholarships for these men were raised by The American Society of Certified Public Accountants, by Robert H. Montgomery and by the
LaSalle Extension University and thus paving the way for this
serious study which may well lead to the adoption of commercial
arbitration in financial transactions.
In closing its report, the Arbitration Committee recommended
that its duties be assumed by individual arbitration committees of
the various accountancy organizations. The Arbitration Committee has served a useful purpose of correlation— acting as a
point of contact between the American Arbitration Association
and the various accounting bodies. The Committee recommends
that the American Arbitration Association urge the appointment
of an arbitration committee by every accounting organization and
that arbitration be hereafter promoted through these committees.
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RE V IS E D BUSI NE SS INDEX
By The Brookmire Economic Service, Inc., New York, N. Y.
ARE presenting in this issue a revision of our Index of
W EGeneral
Business Activity. The revised line shows business
below normal during each month of the fourth quarter of 1927.
This we believe represents the true state of affairs. The general
trend of business has been mildly downward throughout 1927 with
the exception of the temporary recovery in the first quarter and
again in August.
The revision of our Business Index has been undertaken at this
time because it was felt that a suff=icient period had elapsed since
the post -war depression to make possible more scientific measurement of long time trends and seasonal variations. We have had
now approximately five years of what may be termed "normal"
post -war conditions. The slope of the long time trend of activity
in many lines was modified during the war. It is only recently
that it has become possible to judge with much confidence what
the "normal" rate of growth from year to year may be at the present time. Likewise, the seasonal fluctuation of activity has been
modified by such things as hand -to -mouth buying and development
of new methods which prolong the period of outdoor activity during the year.
In December our revised Business Index declined to 94., —the
lowest point reached in over three years. The volume of output in
basic industries, generally speaking, declined, falling below the
normal line for the first time since last January. Cotton production in particular fell off precipitately. Distribution of merchandise, as measured by carloadings, also declined, falling short of
November's poor record by more than the usual seasonal amount.
It is worth noting, however, that even in a dull month like December, steel and automobile output picked up slightly on the corrected figures. Unfilled orders of the Steel Corporation advanced
sharply. Building construction currently in progress also showed
a slight improvement after correction for seasonal factors. Despite the slump in carloadings, holiday trade was excellent. Department store sales for December were actually 1 per cent higher
than December, 1926, though they failed to record the usual year
to year growth.
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Summary

General business activity still remains below normal. Improvement is under wa y in st eel and a ut omobi les, and even
building is expanding a little. A definite revival of business in
coming weeks is foreshadowed. Uninterrupted expansion of general activity cannot be predicted with confidence owing to temporary uncertainties yet existing in politics and international
finance. Several of the depressed industries are experiencing
greater or less revival of prosperity. This will tend to produce a
better balanced business situation in 1928. On the whole, the outlook is for definite improvement which may be interrupted by temporary reactions in the summer.

T H E COST OF ACCOUNT ING —A COMME NT
T HO MAS B. FORDHAM, Works Manager for the
M R.Frigidaire
Corporation, who is well known to many of our
members through his contributions to several of our convention
programs, has written some interesting comments on Mr. Pap worth's article on "The Cost of Cost Accounting" which appeared
in the December 15th Bulletin. Mr. Fordham says in part:
"A year and a half ago, my attention was called to the work
which Mr. Papworth is doing at the Brown -Lipe Chapin Company,
Syracuse, that company being a member of General Motors Corporation, of which organization the Frigidaire Corporation is also
a part.
"I very carefully studied what Mr. Papworth was doing and
found it to be of such interest and value that I adopted a similar
program in connection with the operation of the two factories
tinder my control where we have, at the present time, about six
thousand people working.
"This method has resulted during the past year in some very excellent cost reductions and I am sure it will more than repay those
members of your Association who will give it more than passing
study and will approach it with an open mind with a view toward
adding a real tool for profit - making to the Progressive Industrial
Cost Accountant."
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T A Y L O R S O C I E T Y BU L L E T I N
The December, 19 27 , Bu ll et in of th e Ta yl or S ocie ty, Vol. XII,
No. 6, contains some interesting papers in which some of our
members may be interested. This issue of the Bulletin is devoted
chiefly to the following papers:
( I ) "S ci en t ific M a na ge men t in a Te x ti le Bu si ne s s, " by He nr y
P. Kendall.
( 2 ) "Scien ti fic Ma na gemen t i n M an ufa ctu re rs' M ark eti ng," by
He nr y S. Den ni son.
(3 ) "M a nu fa ct u r er s ' Marketing Survey —A Questionnaire
Analysis."
( 4 ) "S t a n d a r d s , " b y H. K. H a t h a wa y.
( 5 ) "M a s t e r P l a n k s in t h e Ame r i ca n Industrial P r ogr a m, " b y
Wilfred Lewis.
This issue of the Bulletin is available at 75c a copy at the offices
of t he Taylor Societ y, 29 West 39 th S tre et, 'New York Ci ty.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are scheduled below:
Albany- February 15.
Boston - February 24.
Baltimore - February 21.
Buffalo- February 23.
Chicago - February 16.
Cincinnati - February 23.
Cleveland - February 15.
Columbus- February 27.
Dayton- February 28.
Detroit - February 16.
Erie - February 20.
Hart ford - February 21.
Hawaii - February 28.
Indianapolis- February 15.
Kansas City- February 27.
Los Angeles - February 21.

Milwaukee- February 9.
New York- February 14.
Philadelphia- February 17.
Pittsburgh - February 15.
Providence - February 13.
Rochester- February 15.
St. Louis- February 21.
San Francisco- February 27.
Scranton- February 28.
Seattle - February 8.
Springfield- February 8.
Syracuse - February 21.
Toledo- February 21.
Twin Cities - February 14.
Utica-February 20.
Worcester- February 9.

Chapter Meeting Notes
ERIE
At ou r Ja nua ry meeting 'Mr. Wa lter E . Horstma n, Production Ma na ger
of the Er ie Wo rk s of the General Electric Co., substituted for Mr. F . H .
Correga n, Assista nt General Au ditor of the General Electric Co. at
Schenectady, who was prevented from coming by illness. T o say that the
substitution was perfect would not be doing justice to either of the two
men. T he members were keenly disappointed in not finding Mr. Corregan
present, for they had had previous acquaintance with him at another
meeting in Erie a nd a ll were keyed up for the "peppiest" meeting of the
yea r. Mr. Horstma n, with but 24 hours' notice, unacquainted with the
type of men he was expected to address, unfa miliar with the viewpoints
from which they would like to have their talks presented, nevertheless
delivered a talk which held the interest of all present and left much to be
thought about. Mr. Horstma n chose for his subject, "Ma na gement and
Control in Ma nufa ctu ring." H e covered very thorou ghly the funda menta ls
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of control in ma nufactu ring, especia lly the setting u p of produ ction schedules,
and tra ced throu ghou t the vital rela tionship which costs bea r to these same
schedules. One of the points which seemed to please all present was
his statement, properly ba ck ed u p with sta tements by noted economists, that
in order to provide increased consumption to take ca re of increased production, it was first necessary to increase wages. H e scheduled the vital
points in indu stry, as (1) increase of consumption, (2 ) increase of wages,
(3 ) reduction of price, (4) elimina tion of wa ste, a nd (5 ) increased service.
Herb. Whittier then opened the meeting for discussion and a lively discussion followed concerning the scheduling of work, engineering and
dra fting, and the control of inventories throu gh scheduling of production.
Ma ster schedules and the subject of co- operation also received their sha re
of discussion.
M r . John St. Lawrence, Asst. Wo rk s Ma na ger of Erie Work s and an
old friend of the chapter, then spoke briefly on the worth of cost records
to th e ma n in t he plant and the value of co- opera tion, not so mu ch between
man and man, but between groups of men, such a s cost accountants and
produ ction men. His ta lk a lso wa s ver y well received.
Oscar says we are the best lot of eaters which the Shrine Clu b ha s the
pleasure of serving and that must account for the enjoyment and good
we all seem to get out of every one of our meetings. Ea rl Snell again
led the singing, with the very able assistance of Miss Lee. Mr. Fra nk
Ha nnon, local singer, favored us with "Drink T o Me Only With Thine
Eyes," which was well received.
IN DI AN APO LI S
T he fifth meeting of the Indianapolis Chapter for the year 1927 -1928
produ ced the grea test member a ttenda nce of the year. T hose mem bers who
failed to a ttend this meet ing missed a trea t. Wh e n "Billie" Baum ta lk s on
"Bu rden Distribu tion" he knows his "hose." In last night's talk he was
even a ble to sa tisfy Mr. Ross of the Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma chine Company
a s t o t he wh y s and wherefores of the burden o n a pair of lady's hose.
i l r . George H . Keagy, Mr. B. W . Anderson a nd Mr. J. Alfred T hompson, three new members of the Chapter, were given a welcoming hand
when they were introduced.
Fr ed Davis and Dale Hodges are getting better and better each month
when it comes to leading the boys in song. Fred almost "jimmed" the
works by asking the boys to start out with Nu mber 1 in the song book.
Every amateur vocalist holds a gru dge against the man who wrote the
music for ou r "Na tional Anthem." Afte r the first number the general
chorus did valiant work in rendering, "P e gg y O'Neil," "Pa ck Up Your
Trou bles," and "Nellie Ate Some Oysters," etc. Wh e n the boys started
on the "Yellow Ribbon" we a lmost ha d a re petition of the Cha pter Officers'
meeting at the Chicago Convention.
Afte r the Chapter meeting adjourned, the nine officers and directors
who were present met in solemn session and voted to hold the next
directors' meeting on Monday, Ja nua ry 23.
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M ILWAUKEE
The Wisconsin Income T a x as it relates to taxpayers was the subject
under discussion at the Ja nua ry meeting of the Milwaukee Cha pter. Ra rely
ha s the Chapter had such a good ta lk a s t ha t given on this su bject by Mr .
C. F. Sa mmond, Milwaukee attorney and C. P. A. Mr . Sa mmond is a
member of the accounting firm of Reilly, Penner & Benton, and also has
a private law practice specializing in tax work. H e was one of the few
tax men called into conference with the T a x Commission prior to the
passing of the new Wisconsin la w.
Mr. Sa mmond stressed the fact that the new Wisconsin Income T a x
La w embodies the most important changes since the income tax wa s inaugurated. Many of the changes are pioneering depa rtures from ordina ry
procedure. H e said there were three main revisions in the statute in a ddition to a grea t number of minor ones. One of these is that the taxable
income is averaged in assessing the ta x of any one year, so as to give
better weight to good and bad years. T h e tax, too, will not be payable
until Ju ne or July. T o start with, yea rs 1926 and 1927 will be averaged
by du viding by two, but eve ry ta x herea fter will be computed on the ba sis
of three yea rs.
Another revision lies in the deduction allowed for single and married
men. Formerly a certain deduction was allowed from the total taxable
income before compu ting the tax. As it now stands, the tax is computed
without any such deduction and then a flat amount of $8.00 is allowed a
single man and $17.50 a married man, these sums to be deducted from the
amount of the ta x. T here is a similar deduction of $3.00 for every dependent of a ma rried ma n or woman a t t he head of a family.
Another important change is the method of trea ting dividends received
from Wisconsin corporations or corporations paying some income in the
State of Wisconsin. Under the old law dividends from such corporations
went tax free to the extent that the corporation was doing business in
the State of Wisconsin, or in other words, according to the proportional
amount such corporation was taxed in the State. Under the new ruling,
if the surplus from wh ich a dividend is paid has been taxed 509o' or more
in this Sta te, then the dividend will be ta x ed free to t he recipient , bu t if the
corporation has paid less than 50 %, then the recipient of a dividend from
such surplus will be taxed 100 9o'. T his is chiefly a matter of easier administra tion on the pa rt of the ta x a ssessor.
T he a tten da nce a t this mee ting wa s sixty members a nd gu ests. A feature
of the progra m was music by the Basco Triplets furnished through the
courtesy of our Vice - President, La wrence G. Regner, Au ditor of the
Briggs & Stra tton Corporation. T he Triplets are members of this organization. W e were also honored by the presence of Mr. L. D. Sta fford,
Secretary and T rea su rer of the St. Lou is Chapter N. A. C. A.
Mr . H . G. Baldwin of the American Appra isal Company, Milwaukee,
one of our members, wa s present for the first time in about a year, as. he
is out of the city practically all of the time.
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Miss Carrie Sohns brought several members of the Business Wome n's
Club of Milwaukee. W e hope some of them will take out membership as
we now have two lady members but would like more.
T wo out of town members attended the meeting, Mr . I. J . Beatty and
Mr . W . A. Slater, both of Fo r t Atk inson.
N E W YORK
The regu la r monthly meeting of the N ew Yo rk C ha pte r wa s hel d Ja n u a ry
10, 1928, at the Machinery Club, 50 Chu rch Street, New York City. A
small orchestra and a singer entertained the members and gu ests during
the dinner, and a fter the last cup of coffee was finished, the tables were
pushed back and the chairs were dra wn in toward the speak ers' table.
Everyone seemed expectant, as Mr. Ralph E . Case, Pa rtner, Stevenson,
Ha rrison & Jorda n, was to address them on Sta nda rd Costs.
Mr. Ca se confined his ta lk principa lly to one of the trou blesome problems
of Sta nda rd Costs —the "Yield Fa ctor."
Sta nda rd Costs has reached such a sta ge that practical problems can
be discussed. Cost records should be tied in with the books.
If "W o r k in Process" could alwa ys be kept at the standa rd we should
have no Inventory adju stments. W e cannot get away from detail of
Sta nda rd Cost systems. If " W o r k in Process" is charged with the actual
quantity used and credited with the sta nda rd, the difference is due largely
to the yield factor. T he yield may be more or less than the sta nda rd.
Exa mples of the yield fa ctor in a forge shop as well as in the silk indu stry were given and the problems encountered were clearly explained.
Mr. Case, in establishing a sta nda rd cost system, gave the following four
ru les:
1. Set up sta nda rds correctly
2. Pla n routine for concentra ting on things goin g wr ong
3. Do not superimpose detail Job Order system
4. Set up understandable sta nda rds
Du ring the discussion that followed Mr . Case's talk a number of interesting questions were ask ed and constru ctive a nswers given.
ST. L O U I S
T here seems to be an impression that shady proceedings sometimes take
place in the St. Louis Chapter particularly when some prize is being
offered. T his thing probably sta rted l a st yea r when John La ng wa s d ra wing the na mes from a h a t a n d in so me ma nn er or , p er ha p s thr ou gh a sense
of touch, got hold of his own na me and wa lk ed a wa y with the attendance
prize. It i s ext re mel y ha rd to l ive d own a p a st a nd to change impressions.
W e thought that this incident had been forgotten and felt quite confident that we could again indulge in the lu xu ry of prizes without su spicion. Perish the thou ght! One of the leading lights of our association,
none less than Mr . Crusoe, President of the Detroit Chapter and in his
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spa re time Su pervisor of Costs of the Fisher Body Corporation, by reason
of some slight of hands performa nce has again caused suspicion to be
directed to u s on the occasion of our Ja nu ary 17th Chapter meeting when
he dr ew t he n a me of on e of his own men, Hen ry T oenj es, t o ca rry home the
bacon.
A good crowd enjoyed the paper on Inventory and Inventory Control
as presented by Mr. Crusoe and we "take our hats off" to the Detroit
Chapter by reason of their good fortu ne in having such a man as their
president. Mr. Crusoe emphasized very clearly and definitely, a mong other
things, the immense advantage of prepa ring a physical inventory classified
according to the method of purchase to p ermi t ex tre me a ccu r a cy a nd a t the
same time speed in pricing and compiling the inventory record.
From a sta ndpoint of intense interest, if ea ch of ou r meetings wou ld be on
a par with the one Tuesday evening we would crowd Billy Sunday out of
the Coliseum.
SPRINGFIELD
At 3:00 o'clock on the afternoon of Ja nua ry 11, 1928, about twenty -five
members of the Springfield Chapter ga thered at the Ea st Springfield plant
of the Westinghouse Electric and Ma nu factu ring Co. to explore the home
of "W.B.Z."
W e were shown how radio sets a re made, assembled and tested, even to
the static howls of the assembly room. W e were also shown the manufacturing processes incident to the ma nufa ctu re of small motors, big
motors and fans. T hen we took a trip to the roof of the plant where we
were shown the opera ting mechanism that puts W.B.Z. on the air. Ou r
instructions were, "Keep your hands in your pockets and touch nothing."
One look at the operating and broadcasting -rooms was sufficient to convince all of us that the advice was sound.
Fr om 5 :3 0 to 6 :3 0 P. M. we were ente rta ined by employees of the W estinghouse Co. At 6:30 about thirty -five members and guests sat down to a
fine dinner arra nged for by the company.
At 7:30 P. M. Mr. Ja mes E. Currie, the man who compiles ands su pervises th e opera t ion of t he bu dge t a t the Ea st Springfield pla nt of the W estinghouse Electric and Ma nu fa cturing Co., addressed the cha pter on "Completely Budgeting Fa ctory Expense." Mr . Cu rrie gave a fine presentation
of the subject, expla ining in detail how it was compiled, applied to departments, and controlled throu ghout the plant.
Fo r an hour a fter the address was over, the members enga ged in a
lively discu ssion a nd everyone present left the Westinghouse Pl a n t wi th th e
feeli ng th a t th e eve ning wa s one o f the most profita b le in the histo ry of the
Springfield Chapter. Ma ny thanks to the Westinghouse officials at Ea st
Springfield for their interest.
SYRACUSE
T o punctuate incorrectly and say, "T here is a destiny which shapes our
ends rough —hew them how we will" might apply in every case where a
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corporation is considering the problem of "H o w Labor Is Ha ndled," the
subject of our Ja nu ary meeting. Mr. Charles Tallman of T he H . H .
Franklin Mfg . Co. devoted nearly an hour unwinding the book mechanics
in his plant. Abou t fifteen hundred men are employed. T en thousand
operations have been identified About one thousand work material parts.
"Sta nda rd hou rs per ca r" has been established. T here is a depa rtmental
spread called "Departmenta l Car Cost." Wa ge incentives a r e : grou p piece
rate and individual piece rate. Ha ve also regular day rates. T he grou ps
are centered apparently in the departments where a n en a meling or nickeling
operation is involved. Control on varia tions is available the day following
the work . T h e time tickets are posted a nd variations from sta nda rd reported to individu als or depa rtments interested. Opera ting schedu les govern
man power. T ime changes originating in the time study department are
made on the first and fifteenth of the month. Low production has the
inverse effect on costs, as the skeleton organization retained in lean times
is alwa ys composed of the higher priced men. A new model ca r increases
the labor cost.
T he U. S. Hoffma n Machinery Co., makers of pressing machines, have
what seems t o be a simple system of la bor handling. T his wa s ou tlined by
Mr . W m . Boyle. They maintain departmental timekeepers who apply the
hours, rates, etc., forwa rd to the paymaster. T he cards are maintained in
payroll and by distribution to operations. T wo sets are kept ra ther than
re- running one set. T his is claimed to have an advantage in case of adjustments, etc., and the cost of the extra set is about sixteen dollars per
month on a pa yroll of three hu ndred a nd fifty. After analyzing fluctu ations,
the ca rds are filed by order number or operation. Reports are made to
superintendents and others involved.
L. C. Smith and Corona Typewriter Co. have such a wealth of accurate
inform a tion on cost tha t their sta nd a rds i n u se va ry so litt le tha t the yea rly
adju stment to actual is almost negligible. T he model times the standard
cost gives the labor in the finished product. T he variation which is, as
above stated, slight, is reported by male and female by the planning
center clerk. Separa ted by direct, day -work and piece work classifications.
T he only incentive plan is piece work . Mr . H . H . Ha ight covered the
procedure.
We wo u ld l ik e to start so meth ing in the Bulletin —It is t hi s: At th e e n d
of each write -up give the most important thou ght that has come to you
during the preceding month which will make ou rs a more thoughtful
cou ntry. Sort of an a lk a line dose to offset the a cid, say, of spending more
than you earn, etc., etc.
Her e's o u r s —
T H E I N C O M E O F A N I N D I V I D U A L I S T H E AG G R E G AT E O F
EC ON O MI C GOODS W H I C H , IN T H E CO UR SE O F A UN I T O F
T IME, BE C OME AVAI L AB L E T O H I M FO R FI N AL CO N SUMPT ION— W IT HOUT ENT AI LING I MPAIRME NT OF HIS CAPIT AL.
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TOLEDO
W. B. Castenholz of the La Salle Extension Universi ty ga ve a ta lk on the
"Pro per Trea tment of Administra tive and Selling Expenses" before the
Toledo Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants on
December 20, 1927, at Secor Hotel.
Mr. Castenholz stated tha t business a ctivities can be pooled in two ma jor
groups, Ma nu factu ring and Distribution. T ha t effort is a measure of expense. T he allocation of expense can be determined by the field in which
the effort is expended.
Business is organized for profit. T o determine true net profit, expense
must be distributed not only to the proper field of activity, but also to
the period deriving the benefits therefrom.
Profits are made up of Profit and Loss items. You may be making a
profit, bu t a re you making all the profit you should mak e? T he analyzing
of every field of activity of business affords constructive measures by
which localized losses ca n be detected a nd corrected, producing standardization of plans for management control policies and budgeting for fu tu re
efforts.

T WI N CITIES
Twin Cities Chapter was addressed at its Ja nua ry meeting on the 17th
by C. E. Ovenshire, General Ma na ger and T rea su rer of the Minneapolis
Knitting Wor k s, who took as his subject, "T h e Ma nager and the Cost
Accou nta nt." Mr. Ovenshire related a fund of experiences covering a
period of forty years in the textile indu stry a nd spoke in an informa l
way that was thoroughly enjoyable. H e told of the high value which his
firm placed upon their cost accountant's membership in the N. A. C. A.
and stressed the importance of correct c osting a s a vita l fa ctor in t he c om petitive field, where the demoralizing effect of unintelligent competition is
ever present. Mr. Ovenshire's remark s were favorably received by the
crowd which was good sized, considering the busy season of the year.
Following our dinner ga thering at 6:30, things were livened up by a
prize dra wing for a new hat, which by the way was no brown derby but
a high priced chapeau. T he lucky name was G. W . Ha rrington who
graciously accepted the proffered haberdashery while the rest of the bunch
sadly viewed the scene.

UTICA
Members and gu ests of Utica Chapter listened to a very splendid talk
on "Deprecia tion' at their Ja nu a ry meeting on the sixteenth, when Pr o fessor R. B. Kester, of Colu m bia Univer sity a nd i n cha rge o f the Research
Department of the National Association of Cost Accounta nts, was the
principal speaker. Pro fessor Kester covered his subject from every angle
and brought to his audience many of the important features of this item
and its relation to the balance sheet and the operating statement. H e
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stated that since the initiation of the Federal Income T a x law in 1913,
depreciation has been looked upon as a more important item than ever
before.
Afte r outlining the various methods of handling it, the speaker ga ve his
views on how it should be handled when replacement value ra ther than
cost is used as a ba sis of determining the amount to be set up.
T he proper handling of repair items during the depreciation period was
also empha sized and Mr. Kester sounded a note of wa rning as to what
should be done a fter the asset is written off. Here grea t care should be
exercised in determining the costs in the following period so that competitive prices may be fairly met.
A lively discussion followed Mr. Kester's ta lk a nd wa s productive of ma ny
excellent thou ghts from both the speaker and members.
T he meeting opened with a dinner at six thirty with music by "Al "
Sittig's orchestra and community singing led by "Louie" Jacobus. Vocal
selections were render ed by Fra nk W . Spender of New York City, a gu est
at the meeting, and his songs were heartily encored.
Jos. H . Miller of Utica was also schedu led to speak a t this meeting but
was unable to be present as lie was called out of town. He will be hea rd
at a la ter meeting, it wa s annou nced.
"Bob" Callahan, director of membership, gave a brief outline of the
membership "Air Derby" and urged the members to get in the race.
L. C. Cahill was awa rded the door prize donated by President Ganey.
WO RCE STER
Eric Camman, President of the New York City Chapter, was the
speaker at the Ja nu ary 12th meeting and his subject wa s his favorite,
"Sta nda rd Costs." T hose who hea rd him at the Seventh International
Conference know that he ]mows his subject and treats it in a very interesting and entertaining manner. T his fact was fu rther attested by having
the la rgest nu mber out that we ha ve ev er h a d ; some new members for the
first time a nd, a s ou r secreta ry sa id, some olds members for t he fi rst t ime.
Mr . Camman fu rther brought out his topic by using actual cases with
hypothetical figures and also, it might be mentioned, some stories.
T he subject of "Sta nda rd Costs" is so broad that we are going to
devote the next meeting to it wit h T a ylor Calhoun of the Norton Compa ny
leading.

Chapter News Items
C H I C AG O
In the write -up of the Chicago Chapter meeting for November, Mr.
Ja mes H. Ba rrett, the principal speaker at that meeting, should have been
designated as assistant to the vice - president and treasu rer of the Kellogg
Company.
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CINCINNATI
Mr . Win. H . Ha gedorn participated in the annual dinner and entertainment given by his company, T he Oesterlein Machine Tool Company, to
its executives and foremen at the Cincinnati Club last week. Mr. E. F.
DuBru l, Gen'1 Ma na ger of the National Machine Tool Builders' Association, spoke upon the subject of business conditions in the Machine Tool
Industry. T he Rev. McMillan, prominent Cincinnatian, also spoke upon
the subject of "H u m a n Relations in Business."
T he meeting of the Lions Club of Cincinnati which was to have been
addressed by Air. John F . Sherwood of the Cincinnati Chapter on the subject, "W ha t Every Lion Should Know Abou t Costs," has been postponed from Ja n u a ry 2 5 until Februa ry 1 so tha t the Lions could meet with
the Civitans for a joint meeting.
Mr . O. J. Herminghau sen, the cashier of the Fa rm ers Sta te Bank over
in the wilds of Kentucky, has been holding out on us. T he correspondent
ha s ju st lea rned) tha t severa l week s a go the stork pa id his home a v isit a nd
left him a fine b a by boy. T wo b oy s in t he fa mily now, a nd we a re a ssu red
tha t they will be N. A. C. A. men when they grow u p.
Mr. Ha r r y M. Moore, formerly with the W . F . Ha ll Company, is now
secretary and treasu rer of the Herbert Chemical Company, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Mr. B. G. Gra ha m, C.P.A., announces the removal of the offices of his
firm, Gano & Cherrington, from the Mercantile Libra ry Building to the
new Chamber of Commerce Building.
T he new Chamber of Commerce Building just recently opened is fast
becoming the accounting center of the city. A la rge number of firms
of accountants have been leasing space in these beautiful offices and a
large number of others have signified their intentions of doing so. It is
predicted that eventually the Chamber building will house the majority
of the accounting firms of Cincinnati. Rena ming the building will then
be in order —T he Accou ntants' Building.
T he first Boa rd o f Di recto rs' meet ing of t he n ew ye a r wa s h eld T hu r sda y
evening, Ja nu ary 5, at the club rooms in the Hotel Alms with a very
good attendance. T he important business of the evening was the work ing
out of details of the first dinner -dance to be held by the chapter on
Febru a ry 9. T he committee has been working hard during the past few
weeks, judging from the plans laid before the Board. Ou r members and
friends ma y look forward to ma ny u nusu a l fea tu res for the nou rishment a nd
enterta inment of all. If we can persuade "Doc" McLeodi to come here
we ma y even stage a "Lemon" da nce for him.
Membership work ca me in for its sha re of the evening's discussion. W e
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completed our quota during the early part of December but we expect to
double it by the end of Ma y. Mr. Philip J. Wa r ne r, National Director
of Membership, is a ver y ta c tfu l taskma ster. Wh en T o m O tt o, ou r D ir ec tor of New Applications, sent the word along to New York that CI N CINN AT I ha d com ple ted its qu o ta , Phil ca me ba c k with the st a temen t tha t
he was glad we had completed the first half of our quota, that in order
not to sca re us he had only told u s about one -half of the quota last Fa ll.
At a ny r a te distric t c a pta ins a re bu sy a nd i f we do not ma k e P hil feel good
(or foolish) about this we will miss our ma rk muchly.
Mr. Hen ry Cryer, the genial gentleman from the offices of Lybrand,
Ross Bros. & Montgomery, is spending sever a l week s ou t in the wide open
spaces of Ka nsa s a nd other western states. H e informs u s t ha t he will be
visitin g T exa s befo re his retu r n to Cincinnati, and will investigate Houston
in o rder to che ck u p on the rema rk s of Will Rogers and others regarding
that city's advantages as a convention city for 1928.
T he D ea n o f th e Sch oo l of Commerce of St. Xa vier College, ou r brother
member, M r . J . D . Clou d, a ddressed the a nnua l fa cu lty dinner of the school
on T hu rsda y evening, Ja nu ary 19. Glowing tribute wa s pa id to the faculty
members of the school by Mr . Clouds and the other speakers, the president
and regent of the school. St. Xa vier provides one of the most up- to-date
and authorita tive accounting courses, under the direction of Dean Cloud.
COLUMBUS
Herm a nn C. Miller, our aggressive Director of Progra ms, was recently
elected President of the Columbus Chapter of the Ohio Society of Certified Public Accou nta nts.
Mr. R. LeRoy Kirschner, C.P.A., who has been associated with Ha rr y
Keller, C.P.A., for some time, became a partner in the firm, effective
Ja nu a ry 1, 1928, the firm name now being changed to Ha rr y A. Keller
and Co. Mr . Kirschner wa s also recently elected Secretary and Trea su rer
of the Columbus Chapter of the Ohio Society of Certified Public Accountants.
In addition to his position as auditor of the National Glove Company,
Bill Morland, our busy Director of Membership, gained some front page
publicity recently when he was appointed Assistant Superintendent of
White Cross Hospital, where he has installed a modern accounting system.
T he prize for long distance attendance at meetings goes to Theodore
Wa ngen of the American Ar t Work s, Inc., at Coshocton, Ohio. H e is a
regu lar attendant at all meetings despite the extreme distance from
Columbus.
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Messrs. W . D. Wa ll, Herma nn C. Miller, J. B. Heck ert, our Secretary,
spent a part of the Holida ys in ou r Capital City, Wa shington, attending
the American Association of University Instructors in Accounting. Mr.
Wall, in addition to being Vice - President of our Chapter, is also the
State President of the Ohio Society of Certified Public Accounta nts.

DAYTON
Most people imagine that a public accountant cannot be reached by any
one between Janu ary 1 a nd Ma rch 15 , tha t he sleeps on a ba la nce sheet a nd
eats his meals with a pair of pencils for chop sticks. W e have alwa ys
thought Mr. L. G. Battelle was different and he now confirms us in our
thinking. Mr. Battelle is a public accountant and has a large practice,
but he is a lso Vice - President of the Dayton Chapter N. A. C. A. a nd tha t
means something too. Fu rthermore he has cha rge of special activities for
the Dayton Chapter and has announced that a special meeting has been
arra nged for men enga ged in the tool making industry. Abou t thirty
factories in Dayton a re devoted to the making of all kinds of machine
tools a nd severa l hu ndred highly sk illed work men find employment in them.
T he da te of the meeting ha s been set for T u esda y, Februa ry 7 ; the place
is to be announced la ter through the Dayton papers.
T he principal speaker for this meeting will be Mr. E. F. Du Brul, General Ma na ger of T he National Tool Builders Association with headqua rters
at Cincinnati. Mr. Du Brul will speak on the subject "Using Accounting
to Improve Ma na gement." In view of his wide experience a nd acqu a inta nce
in the tool ma king field it is felt tha t both the spea k er a nd his subject will
create a grea t deal of interest among tool men in Da yton.
This is the first of a series of meetings to be arra nged for the tool
industries and meetings for other grou ps a re in preparation.
T he Dayton Cha pter has been compelled to seek la rger qu arters for a
meeting place. W e were so crowded at the December meeting that the
wa iters could scarcely serve the mea l. An a r ra ng emen t ha s be en m a de with
T he Rik e Ku mler Company for their dining room on the sixth floor for
the next meeting which is scheduled for Ja nu a ry 24. This is one of the
most beautiful dining rooms in the city and our good friend Al Ma hrt is
to be congratulated on the new location. W e sincerely hope he has no
difficulty in being served and we also hope a perma nent arra ngement can
be made for the very attra ctive place for our meetings.
As is well k nown, the Da yton Chapter is one of the newer cha pters and
the members are not well acquainted with each other. As a result there
is a grea t scarcity of personal news items for the Bulletin and for the
public press. W e think we have found a way to overcome this and feel
so goo d a bou t it t ha t we pa ss it a lo ng for other cha pt ers to u se. In sending
ou t the notices of meetings the Secreta ry encloses a ha lf sheet of pa per with
a space at the top for the purpose of indicating whether the member e x -
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pects to attend the meeting. Directly below this in box car letters a re the
two words, " N E W S I T E M , " with a nice white space below for any personal or genera l news tha t the member may have. It is too ea rly to know
what returns we will get but we are hoping to become much better acquainted with all of our membership in this manner.
ERIE
Erie Chapter is very thankful for Charlie Willia ms' kincHy words in
the New York Chapter News a nd ta kes this opportunity of sa ying: "We'll
do the same for you, if von come to visit us at our meeting."
T he home of our very efficient and genial Secretary, F. E. Lock row, has
has been saddened by the death of his fa ther which occurred Janua ry 12.
Erie Chapter extends its sincere sympa thy.
IND IANAP OL IS
T h e Indianapolis "N e ws" gave us some very nice publicity for our
December meeting. They even pu blished a pictu re of ou r worthy director in
cha rge of progra m, Mr . William Baum. Ba um told us that he was able
to recognize the pictu re only from the na me pu blished in connection with it.
These pictures of Cha pter directors all seem to be along the same genera l line. W . P . Westfa l l wrote his na me on h is pict u res wh ich ena bled u s
to recognize who wa s sending ou t Christmas cards.
Ou r secretary, Mr . L . A. Ba ron, wa s recently elected Assista nt Secreta ry
of the Weyma nn American Body Company. H e still retains his connection with the Stu tz Motor Ca r Company of America . His duties with
the Weymann pla nt will be to install a nd supervise a cost a ccou nting system.
W e have just received notice that two of our Chapter members have
been elected to important offices in the Ava lon Country Club. C. H .
Wilson, our director in charge of meetings, has been made Chairman of
the Finance Committee and "Comptometer Jim" Ha mmer was elected Secretary. With Chapter representation su ch a s this, on the sportiest course in
the country, "Doc" McLeod no longer has any excuse for not giving
Indianapolis a visit this Spring.
K A N S A S CI T Y
Our Vice- President, R. P. Michaelson, who has served at Meadow
La ke Golf and Country Club for the past number of years as its capable
and efficient secreta ry, wa s elected President at the Ja nu a ry meeting of the
directors.
At the Ja nu a ry meeting of th e directors of the Commerce T ru st Compa ny,
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Ben Young, our efficient Director of
troller.

Memberships, was elected Comp-

NEW YORK
A blizzard blew into Erie, Pennsylva nia, on December 19, 1927, and so
(lid Mr . Charles A. Williams, Vice- President of the New York Chapter.
It ha ppened) to be meeting night for the Erie Cha pter a nd "Ch a r li e" wa s to
spea k on "Sta nda rd Costs" a n d no t on how to stop su ch severe storms.
Fi ft y men attended the meeting and showed the regular N. A. C. A.
spirit, as sun or storm does not stop a real member from attending a
meeting.
New York Chapter's Annual Dinner Dance is to be held Sa tu rday evening, Febru a ry 18, 1928, at the Commodore Hotel. Mr. Bechtel, who is
Chairman of this affair, reports as follows:
"T he Committee in cha rge of arra ngements for the Dinner -Dance are
reported to ha ve cha rtered a sea -going boat and to have dispa tched one of
their members on a cru ise of the seven or more seas in search of unusual
talent to add to the already attra ctive selection which has been arra nged
for. Undou btedly, this cru ise will resu lt in the discovery a nd acqu isition of
other "what -nots" which will help to make the 1928 dinner -dance one to
be long and pleasantly remembered."
T h e following message has ju st been received from this sea fa ring Committeeman :
"Boat is a t present solidly anchored to a certa in isla nd off southern coa st
of Florida and if first impressions of possibilities of this island are any
basis for a chart man or other form of prognosticator to estimate from,
this dinner -dance is going to be a howling success. Better order more
tickets printed."
Plan to come —bring your friends. Mr. Pu lster of the Powers Accounting Machine Company, 374 Broadway— Telephone Wo r t h 7500 —will be
glad to have your reservation at as early date as possible. Reservations
may be made for any sized party you may wish to organize.
In the Ja nua ry 1 Bulletin write -up of the December meeting of the
New York Chapter, a ra ther misleading sta tement was made relative to
Mr. Wina ns' talk on "Deprecia tion." T h e following statement was made
in the Bu lletin: "An adequate reserve in most cases should equal 10% to
1
207
o of the de precia ble property a ccou nt a nd the a mou nt cr edited to the depreciation reserve each year out of profits should equal 2 to 7ofo of gross
earnings." Mr. Wina ns' paper covering this point read as follows: "A
study of numerous electric utility properties a nd their reports indica tes that
a u tility property may be Nvell ma inta ined if the costs reflected in opera ting
expense covering all its maintenance accounts a re somewhere between 2 %
and 770 of its gross earnings, or between 1V2% and 3% of its depreciable
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T h e New York Chapter reporter regrets the error and is glad

of this opportunity of correcting it.

Notes on Current Literature
The General Accounting Office. Darrell Hevenor Smith. The
Johns Hopkins Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 1927. 215 pp.
Price, $1.50.
This is a monograph of two hundred and fifteen pages devoted to a
descriptive study of the general accounting office of the United States
Government. T he book is on e of a series of some fifty or m ore, of which
forty -eight have already been issued, dealing with the various services
of the Federa l Government. In the carrying on of the executive work of
the government, more than one -half million people are employed at the
present time. It is the purpose of these monographs to study the various
types of wo rk o r services in which this vast army of civilians is employed
so that a better knowledge ma y be had by executive heads of the government, by legislators, and by the citizens of the work which the government is ca rrying on for the benefit of the country a nd the people.
T he plan of these monogra phs is well indica ted by a quotation from the
prefa ce: "T he monogra phs are all prepared according to a uniform plan.
They giv e: first, the history of the establishment and development of the
service; second, its f unctions, described not in genera l terms, but by deta iling
its specific activities; third, its organization for the handling of these activities; fou rth, the cha ra cter of its p la nt; fifth, a compilation of, or reference to, the la ws and regulations governing its opera tions; sixth, financial
statements showing its appropriations, expenditu res, and other data for a
period of yea rs; and fina lly, a full bibliography of the sources of informa tion, official and private, bearing on the service ands its operations."
It is noted that in accordance with the general policy adopted for all
of these monographs, no attempt is made to suggest recommendations for
improvement in the service treated of. T he material presented is entirely
descriptive and presumably free from bias. These studies should, therefore, serve the "double purpose of furnishing an essential tool for efficient
legislation, administration, a nd public control, and of laying the basis for
critical and constructive work on the part of those upon whom responsibility for such work prima rily rests."
This study, dealing with the general accounting office, devotes some
seventy -two pages to the history of the office from the Revolutionary
period down through the epoch - making changes resulting from the Budget
and Accounting Act, which became effective Ju ne 10, 1921, and the developments of the accounting office under that act.
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Chapter 1 I treats of the a ctivities of the office, where su ch topics a s control of treasu ry receipts and issues, statement and adju stment of claims,
audit of receipts, quasi - judicial and legislative activities, accounting, investigation and reporting, custodial and recording activities are covered.
Chapter I I I treats of the internal orga niza tion of the genera l accounting
office which is hea ded by a n official k nown a s the Comptroller Genera l, u nder
whom are an Assistant Comptroller General, an Executive Officer, a
Solicitor, and two Counsels.
Fo r the ca rrying on of the work of the office, divisions, bureaus, or
organization units have been developed as follows: on the technical side,
(1 ) Division of La w, (2 ) Claims Division, (3 ) Audit Division, (4 ) Bookkeeping Division, (5 ) Post Office Division, (6 ) Investigation Division;
while on the administrative side there are the Office of the Executive
Officer and the Personnel Division. In the Audit Division one finds the
following sections:
1. Contract Exa mining Unit
2. Receiving and Computing Section
3. Check Section
4. Contract Voucher Section

7. Military Pa y Section
8, Receipts and Deposits Section
9. Au dit Review Section
10. Accou nting Section

5. Miscellaneous Section
6. Civil Pa y and Tra vel Section

11. Indian Tribal Claims Section
12. Vetera ns' Bureau Section

Appendix I gives a classification of the employees of the general accounting office and the salary ranges for each office. Appendix I I gives a
reference to all of the statutes bearing in any way on the work of the
general accounting office. A good bibli ogra phy is p rovided in Appendix VI.
T he book should prove very helpful in a proper understanding of the
accounting orga niza tion of the Comptroller General's Office and the way
in which it operates.

The Economics of Instalment Selling. Edwin R. A. Seligman.
Harper and Brothers, New York, N. Y. 1927. 980 pp. Price,
$8.00. (Two Volumes.)
Those of our rea ders who a re familiar with Profe ssor Seligman's other
work s will look forwa rd with interest and pleasure to reading these two
volumes of his dealing chiefly with the study of instalment selling in the
automobile agency business. Profe ssor Seligman's admirers know that
everything which he undertakes is well done and always on a plane of
high scholarship, and in as nearly a truly scientific ma nner as is possible
under the conditions surrounding any study. In this study, there is no
depa rture from any of these characteristics which have always distinguished his work .
T h e study here is a new and almost entirely uncharted field from
the standpoint of the economic principles involvedL As he himself says
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in his preface, "Aft e r a yea r's intensive investigation and reflection, I am
convinced that an entirely new chapter is here opening up in both theory
and bu siness life. Aft e r m o r e tha n a centu ry devoted to the ela bora tion of
the principles and the technique of banking and commercial credit, designed to fit the industrial revolution, we now stand on the brink of another revolution in economic science and economic life, scarcely infe rior to
its predecessor."
T he manner of attacking the problem is to make use of all the data
available along similar lines in other types of business. T he method,
therefore, is largely inductive, althou gh at certain points recourse is had
to deductive reasoning. T he conclusions reached after an investigation extending more than a year and conducted by a corps of scholarly helpers
are published in two volumes containing some nine hundred eighty pages.
T he material is well- organized, the first volume dealing with the principles involved and developed, the second presenting the chief sources from
which these principles were developed. I n a short review of this k ind, it is
not possible to do much more than indicate the scope and content of the
volume. T he tables of contents of the two volumes follow:
Volume I —Pa rt I.
I. W h a t Is Insta lment Selling?
II . History of Modern Instalment Selling
I I I . T h e Methods of Instalment Credit
I V. T he Extent of Instalment Selling
Pa r t II .
V. Introdu ctory: T he Approa ch to the Su bject
Boo k I. T h e Na tu re a nd Chara cteristics of Instalment Credit.
VI . Insta lment Credit ands Consumption Credit
VI I . T he Na ture of Consumption Credit
VI I I . Some Genera l Tendencies of Consumption Credit
I X. T he Specific Characteristics of Insta lment Credit
X. Lu xu ries and Necessities
XI . T h e Na tu re of the Automobile
Book I I . T he Effects of Instalment Credit.
XI I . T he Effects on the Consumer
XI I I . T he Effects on Business Conditions
XI V. T he Effects on the Credit Stru ctu re
XV. Conclusions
Bibliography
Index
Volu me II .
I.
II .
II I .
I V.
V.

Appendix
Insta lment Selling in Real Esta te
T he Volume of Retail Sales
T he Consumers' Stu dy
T he Mercha ndise Study
T he Dealer Stu dy
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T he Repossession Stu dy
T he Depression Stu dy

T o indicate a little more clearly the nature of the content of Volume
II, the table of contents of the third Appendix, "T he Consumers' Stu dy,"
is given in more detail:
General Introduction
Credit in Retail Clothing Stores
Credit in Retail Fu rnitu re Stores
Credit in Retail jewelry Stores
T h e Study of Instalment jewelry Stores
Credit in Retail Ha r dwa re Stores
Tables and Cha rts
All in all, the book may be looked upon as in the natu re of a landma rk
in the study of economic consumption. While much still remains to be
done, particularly along the line of additional statistical studies, and while
some of the conclusions reached or the trends which seem to point to conclusions may have to be changed somewhat in the light of later studies,
this will a lwa ys be recognized a s a pioneer work . Profe ssor Seligma n himself recognizes this when he says, "Su mming up the entire ma tter, we
should say that instalment selling, like every new institution, is subject to
the perils of novelty. It ha s engen dered new d evices a nd ha s cr ea ted a new
technique, but it has undoubtedly come to stay. Some abuses and perils
which it were short- sighted to deny have crept in. Wh a t is needed is to
apply to each particular case some of the results of the analysis which we
have attempted to present. * * * In its ultimate and refined forms, instalment credit will be recognized as constituting a significant and valuable
contribution to the modern economy."

NOTES

T he American Management Association has recently brou ght out some
pamphlet publications in which some of our members may be interested.
These are papers delivered at the annual convention of the Association.
T he following are the titles:
I.
II.
II I .

"Crea ting and Maintaining Morale," (1 ) Among Manual Work ers,
(2 ) Among Sales Forces, (3 ) Office Morale. (28 pp.)
"Successfu l Departmental Budgeting." (20 pp.)
"Incentive for Executives." (28 pp.)

Another recent publication belonging to the office executive series is
entitled "Mea suring Office Output, A Progress Report." (36 pp.)
These publications are available at the office of the American Ma na gement Association, 20 Vesey Street, New York City.
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A rather interesting development in the field of public accountancy is
evidenced by the recent announcement of the firm Pace, Gore & McLa ren,
Accou ntants and Auditors, with executive offices at 30 Chu rch Street, New
York City. T he public announcement states that the establishment of the
new firm is for the practice of accountancy in conjunction with the affiliated firms of accountancy now practicing in sixty -two cities in the United
Sta tes, Canada, and Cuba. T he firm of Pace, Gore & McLa ren is composed of the following accountants, each of whom is a local affiliate or a
member of a firm that is a local affiliate of the affiliated firms of accountants :
T . Coleman Andrews, Richmond
George Armistead, Houston
George B. Buist, F o r t W a y n e
Frederick Bond Cherrington, Boston
Geo. H . Cheyne, Milwaukee
R. M. Crane, Denver
Willia m P . Field, Ha va na
Jo h n M . Gilchrist, Oma ha
Edwa rd E . Gore, Chicago
H . W . Hennegin, Little Rock
Joel Hu nter, Atla nta
Chester Art hu r Jordan, Portla nd,
Me.
Lincoln G. Kelly, Sa lt La k e City
L. T . Konopak, Toledo
Eu gene I f . Lynn, Ka nsa s City, Mo.
W . Mayors, St. Lou is

D. H . McCollough, Charlotte
Norma n
I.oyall
McLa ren,
San
Fra ncisco
Ho wa rd E . Mu rray, Ak ron
Carl H . Nau, Cleveland
Geo. S. Olive, Indianapolis
Hom er S. Pace, Ne w Yo r k
Willis H . Plu nk ett, Phoenix
O. G. Richter, Pittsburgh
Ernest A. Roden, Cincinnati
Chas. H . Schnepfe, Jr., Baltimore
Winfield Q. Sha rp, Ja ckson, Miss.
L. B. Smith, Dallas
Stanley Spu rrier, Wichita
Herbert M. Temple, St. Pa u l
T . A. Thu rston, El Pa so
W m . Whitefield, Portla nd, Ore.

W e are glad to know of the recent election of Sterry Hu nt Childs to
the vice - presidency of the Hendey Machine Co. of Torrington, Conn. T he
company ha s been a ma nu fa ctu rer of engine la thes since 1870. Mr. Childs
wa s formerly trea su rer of the compa ny a nd ca me into the compa ny's employ
some three years ago when it was in need of cost accounting service.
Among recent visitors to National Hea dqu arters were the following:
Ja mes P. Robertson, Smith, Robertson & Co., Sea ttle, Wa shington; William
C. Woodford, Smith- Woodford Agency, New York City; William M.
Metzker, United Typothetae of America , Milwa uk ee; Ja mes A. Royer,
New York Employing Printers Association, Inc., New York City.
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Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 738 —Young man, thirty -four, desires position with manufactu ring
concern in connection with Accou nts, Stores or Produ ction. Present position in executive capacity in cha rge of all three with machinery ma nu facturing company. Rea son for considering cha nge is doubt as to future of
present company. Sa la ry now $4.000. Pittsbu rgh district preferred, but
will consider other locality.
No. 739 —A thoroughly tra ined and experienced accou nta nt with execu tive
ability seeks a connection with responsibility and a future. Shop, office
and field experience, cost and general accounting, sales and general ma nagement. Pra ctical training includes foundries, machine shops, ship yards,
oils (produ ction, refining, a nd shipping), manu fa ctu ring. Valua ble assista nt
to a President or Vice - President who wishes relief from some details. No
objection to some traveling. Born 1880, six feet tall, weight 200 lbs., personality O.K., good hea lth, married.

Positions Available
The following openings which may be of interest to members of
the Association have been brought to our attention. Replies should
be addressed to the key number in care of the Secretary's office.
293 —A. —An old and established firm in the textile field has an opening
for a sales statistician. They want a young man with accounting experience who ha s a lso ha d experience in sales statistics. T he position will pay
around $3,600 a year to sta rt and presents a good opportunity for fu tu re
development. Textile experience is not essential. Location, New York
City.
294— A.—Within the next two months there will be an opening in an
established ma nu factu ring concern in New York City for a comptroller.
The position will be a new one crea ted as the result of re- organiza tion. T he
accounting system will probably have to be revised and centralized. T he
position will probably pay about $7,000 a y ea r to start. It calls for a ma n
with good accounting experience who is able to handle a staff.
295 —A. —A company located in New York State, engaged in the manufa ctu re of colors, ha s a n opening for a ma n wh o ha s ha d c onside ra ble pra ctical fa ctory experience combined with a fa ir amount of cost experience.
They prefer a man who has had some experience in the color industry or
some allied field. They wa nt some one who is capable of developing to
the point where ultimately he can take over the entire operation of the
plant. They prefer a man around 35 yea rs of age and will pay $4.000 to
$4,500 to sta rt.
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Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the name s and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeko
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarde d to t he Director -in- Charge.

Al b a n y
Roy, Merton I., Ha ll, Ha rtwell & Co., Inc., 5 4 7 River St ., T r o y, N . Y .
Tu rner, Ha rold S., Manning Abrasive Co., T roy, N. Y.
Wildey, Ralph E., Albany Pa ck ing Co., Inc., Albany, N. Y.
Ba l tim ore
Amos, Charles Willard, 1801 Munsey Bldg., Baltimore, Ma ss.
Bo st o n
Percy, Atlee L., Boston University, 525 Boylston St., Boston, Ma ss.
Chi ca go
Bensen, George N., Dra wer 202, La Salle, Ill.
Selmikeit, Art hu r F., 3407 So. Cla remont Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Cincinna ti
Reddish, Wa rr en T., Twitchell Process Co., Ju ne & Long Sts., St.
Bernard, Ohio.
Co lu m bu s
Boord, Ha r r y W., Fa lconer Co., 2 6 0 7 / North Hi gh St., Columbus,
Ohio.
Legg, M. W., 155 N. Ha gu e Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Ind ia na p ol is
Anderson, Eu gene Wells, Continental Optical Corp., Indianapolis, Ind.
Kea gy, George H., Perfect Circle Co., Ha gerstown, Ind.
New York
Alexa nder, Edwa rd, 50 -12 Bliss St., Woodside, L. I.
Beaver, Jr., Anson Taylor, 74 Montague Pl., Montcla ir, N. J.
Phila d elphia
Mandle, Ma x Leon, 29 States Ave., Atlantic City, N . J .
Morel, Alber t F., 15 Amosland Rd., Norwood, Pa .
Pittsburgh
Smith, Alber t W., 2 5 2 T he Bou leva r d, Mt. Olive Sta . , Pitt sbu rgh , Pa .
Pr o v i de n c e
Babbitt, Lau rence Albert, 105 Central Ave., Ea st Providence, R. I.
Ma sterson, Wm. H., Ma i n St ., Ea st Gr eenwich , R. I.
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Toledo
Long, Lewis O., Willys- Overland Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Wheeler, M. A., Willys- Overland Co., Toledo, Ohio.
San Francisco
Crosby, J. W., Jr., Hill Hubbell & Co., 1531 San Bruno Ave., San
Francisco, Cal.
Petersen, George C., National Lead Co., Russ Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.
Syracuse
Cox, William M., Lamson Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
Twin Cities
Wood, George B., 2222 Thomas Ave., No. Minneapolis, Minn.
Out of Chapter Territory
Myers, Don C., O. C. S. Mfg. Co., Box 497, Coffeyville, Kan.
Beneke, A. L., Consolidated Expanded Metal Cos., Wheeling, W. Va.
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